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It was not Tkchtler who escaped
at Hamlet, while en route to the Pen,
but Bob Hardin, alias "Simmon-.- "

Mr. Walter Henry's article on I r.

Capehearfs Fisheries, first printed in

the Farmer and Mechanic, is to appear
in Harper's, with illustration.

Texas is a rapid State. Reese

Butler, of Pinto county, is only thirtj
years of ago, yet is a grandfather the

youngest on record. He and his daugh-

ter must each have married at 1".

A man fell dead in the street of

Chai lotto. Rev. Warren Cud worth, of

Boston, fell dead in the pulpit, while

offering prayer. The sexton of the
church ( Unitarian) fell dead while the

pastor's funeral was in progress
The Pari- - Society of Agriculture

and Insectology, whose exhibition of

preserved insect specimens has lust
closed, proposes establishing a menage-
rie of living insects, and the city ol

Paris has contributed a considerable
sum in aid of the project.

President Arthur's mcs.-ag- c did not
favor Tariff Reform, as was generally
expected it would He recites the 'arge
Bi'iti'i.us of sixty millions a year, and

argues that the taxes ought to be re-

duced ; but think the matter had better
he lt't alone this year The nies-ag- o

fills seven columns of the Daily Xers-(thserrt- r.

and treads as softly as a gum
shoe.

What under the sun has got into

people ! It used to be a Southern boast
that Southern men were rarely guilty of

the sneaking crimes. 'Our men might
tight, and drink, and even commit mur-

der, in the heat of passion, but few ol

the better class of Southerners were
ever accused of baseness allied trith
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Many farmers jtl Wake and John-to- ii

are making arrangement- - for t
bai-c- toiis nexi vear. sto-r:- iariuc.-- ?

John-to- :i have tried it on a sn ail
SC:t!e. and are highly iba-t- d with ft.

experiment. This - a good movement.
tut il would be well t . be very larelm
and not expect too tct th ug- -.

ilnklint it H '. bj.
R tleigh wants a tobacco market.

"Il.'i'ei- - probably much line tobj' co
land i" Wake county, and w ith the pro-

per steps by the tuuiei-- . he will s.ic-- t
, 1." Oxford Frii'.-f-

A resident of Raleigh, wh-- - iuur- -

ed in several farm- - on N t:-- c r.vcr,
went to G:ati".i:e and secured a visit

. .... . ...i i .i -. I':ro: ll .Mer-r- s. i n - an i oim
kle '.Ml Sllect--:'t- il toi.Rv g'.o.wrs.

:i v examined the Wake lands, and
.yl.i'.c of course all soil ware not ul.ke.

tju.v .mil d au abuud.ince of ...n .

.. .
t() jce the trae.-- t ci! w j.ea:.

The 'iizdte kiio.vs .1 r.unur i.c.tr,
.tk-vii- le who old hi- - crop of tobacco '

for 11. oh. He i, as fortv acres ,,f laud. ;

inaki s a go i 1 living and lavs up $ :i '
J

?".im. a year.
i:oi- - i ii f.i.i;

i

Im.i.lai;- - i i.i: a in..
Naslivrlle (leim.j Am-.rx-tha- t in learns

Maj. W. V,'. R liai-. of Madison ;

county. N. ('.. (near Warm Spring) !

will this vear dear gs.i.,io m his crop
tobacco. It adds:
Throe years ago he sold a tract of j

land to Mr. Sprinkle tor sj.itoo. payable
one or two years' time. The man

put ton acres in tobacco ami pard lor tut
whole i.laoe hi tore the tirst note wa- -

due. and the next year cleared ?1.mm
on his tobacco crop. Maj. Rollins

... .1 (... I in t..n

. 1 Ipoun
Mi. J- - 1). Fletcher, who lives in

)ak throve town-hi- p, was raised in a c m-t- on

country, and has been very success
iul in its culture. Th:s year he rented
out six and a half acres of land tor tobae
co, he to receive a fourth of the crop.
His rent tobacco netted him twenty-fiv- e

dollars per acre. He raised a crop of
cotton, and realized twelve dollars per
acre gross, which did not net him more
than three dollars per acre. Oak Grove
has some of the fiaest tobacco laud in the
State and we cannot under.-- t aud why all
our farniois do not tro into the culture.
For the same labar aud expense they can
runke live times as much money raising
tobacco- - Durham Plant.

Wfmix;s. At Salisbury. Mr. C. J.
IJingham, and Miss Augusta K. Holt:
Rev. F J. Murdoch conducting the cere-

mony. At Aurora, by Rev. N. Colin
Hughes, Jr., Nov- - 14th, at the residence
of the brides uncle, Josephus Toed, F.sq.,
Dr. John W. Chapin and Miss Julia A.,
the lovely daughter of W. II. Swindell,
Ks.i. There now ! We knew when 15ro.

Chapin left the Chatham Angus', eyes to
droop in sleep, and went east, to lira a- -
fort county, even unto Aurora, ("The
daughter of Morning '') the wedding
no .'sc would soon "drap," aud catch a
Cl.aj.-in'- t. Aud he's caught. But he's
a mighty "vvilliu' wictim," wo hear.
At the IMenton street Methodist church
Wednesday, at 5 p. m , Mr. C'e. R. Lee
was united in marriage to Miss Nannie
M. Tomlinson, Rev. R. F. Bumpass off-

iciating. The attendants were : Mr. R.
A. Lee aud Miss Lu'.renia Brown ; Mr. B.
S Jerome and 31 iss Lizzie Lee ; Mr. J. C.
Harris and Miss Mollte Wilder; Mr. Ivan
Proctor and Miss Lena Brown; Mr. Paul
Lee and Miss Mattic Partiti. The ushers:
Messrs. J. C Thompson, W. M. Sand-

ers, Samuel Wilder and J. A. Thompson.
Prof. Pauli was at the organ, and ren-
dered the sparkling musie always given
ou such happy occasions. Mr. aod Mrs.
Lee left ou the Westward train for States-vili- o

Conference, with the best wishes of
their many friends.

Dlatiis. In Moore County, Kidtr
John Hunter of the Presbyterian church.

Rev. W. 15 Presslcj . a well knowu
minister, died at Statcsvilic last week.

Near Hiilsboro, Mr. Henry Whit-te- d,

aged 80. Iu Frank in, Mrs. 31.
A. Burrows. In Edgecombe, Dr. Jas.
R. Staton, aged In Rockbridge
county, Ya.,' Mrs. Rev, Rev. Ir C. R.
Yaughan, formerly of ttie -t Presbyte-
rian church, Raleigh. Near Moores- -

ville, Iiedell county, ou Thursday even-

ing, last Miss Maria R. Penick, si.-t-er of
Mrs. A. Bauiuan, of "Peace liis'itute.''
On the following day Mrs. Rev. Dr. D.
A. Pernck, followed her daughter over
the dark border, and the twain were bu- -

tied iu one grave, as hid been their
earnest desiic. "Old Father Pemck,"
as jhe was termed iu the Presbvterian
circles of the Scotch-Iris- h Section, was
esteemed aud beloved by ail ; aud the
same was doubtVss true of the women
of his household Maj. Robert Tau- -

nahill, of Lee's army, who went to New-Yor- k

after the war, and became Presi-
dent of the Cotton Exchange, died last
week. lie was well known in N. C,
and his daughter spent a portion ol last
w in tor. visiting Miss Grimes. Win.
L. Peace, an old and prominent citizen
of Granville, (brother of oul" esteemed
county man. Dr. P. P. l'eace.) died on
Thanksgiving day in Raleigh. Peace
Institute perpetuates his name. We
regn t to learn ot the death in Clayton
of Mrs. J. T. Ellington, an estimable
woman, wife of the late member ol the
Legislature from Johnston. Also in the
same tow n, Rev. S II. Whitaker.
Iu Raleigh, Mrs. Nancy Smith, of Chat-
ham. In Wake co.. Mrs. Nancy
Marcom. aged 82.

Cot Them Into Trouble.
Tlea-- e take out my advertisement of

the Marquis of AnJe-sy- ; I've sold

him, and am still gettin- - letters about

him' '--
said one of our Wake Forest

friend-- . Wm. B. Smith, Ksi.. who re- -
j

contly announced a Jersey bull for sale. ,

"We got ready to sell six months ago, j

but could not hear of a purchaser. At j

length we decided to try a mu:i11 ad. in

the Fanner and Mechanic. The first j

of o- -r card brought us a purchaser.
and if we had not sold to him. we could

(

have sold the animal ietatidy, and at

bettor pneos. lnqune- - are sua coming, i

That is pleasant news" sa.d we, j

'Not only bocau-- e it pud you lor the
small eo- -t of th.- - card, but al-- o l.ucau.--o

it pro; es that there is a growing uc-m-aud

for L'ood stock, and thorough
bred cattle, in North Carolina: and

they are certainly !ndpcniuie to suc

cess III I;irm:ng. Il is a eoiniiiMii i'- -;

mark with Northern meu 'Why. if your j

fanners can harvest "". or even or
jf 10. per acre they oujht to get rich in a ,

few years. Why, our IYnn.-ylvaiu- a far- - i

mors think they are doing well to har-

vest n per acre!' How lo you make
it pay?' 'Well, we keep milch cows ami

strong horses, au 1 the bo.--t breeds of

ho'', and the host ooultrv. and they
don't co- -t any more to toed than the
"Scrubs" I see on many farms, while

their piolit is ton times greater. Then
we sell enough (boose, ei'gs, and dried
fruit. to pay all their groceries bill ;

so the bulk of the crop is clear gain.'
Mint what do you do for fertilizers?" Oh,
we keep our stock stalls kiue-dto- p in

straw, and by adding leaves, and f..nco-mol- d,

and a few bags of lime 'ind salt,
soon have a stack of manure as big as a
barn."

"Well" said Mai John M Crenshaw,
who happened to come in, "our Wake
Forest neighborhood is gradually sup-

plying itself with good stock. Mr Smith
md myself have just brought out a pair
of young Jerseys from Dr. A. I). New-ell- 's

noted farm. They trace to Rex,
Rajah, and Albert, by their sire, and to
Cough-Lilly- , F.uropa, :.nd Alphea by
dam, the best strains of the Jersey line.
rheir names (by which they will be
known in the annual Herd-Boo- k) will
be "Rex of North Carolina," and "Vio-
let Alphea." By the by. here is a let-fro- m

Dr. Newell in which he says:
"Violet Alphea is out of a grand-daug- h

ter of the great cow, Alphea. and by a
grandson of Rex. I doubt if another
great-gran- d daughter of Alphea can be
found South; they are very rare here. She

has the blood combined iu her to make
one of the very best. As to the bull, give
him good care aud you will have one of
the finest animals ever seen." It is in-

teresting to note Dr New ell's enthusiasm
over the Jerseys, which runs throughout
his letter; but shows how throughbreds
are appreciated by those w ho know their

good points. These calves cost Messrs.
Smith and Crenshaw s30 in freight from

New Jersey, to Forest ville : more cost-

ly than glass!
Now ancther instance of advertising

in the Farm er and Mechanic. Messrs.
llinshaw & Bynum, who inserted the

large card of A. & A. Wheat fertilizer,
print a card in the Winston papers say-

ing "The demand has been so great
throughout Virginia, North Carolina and
Teuncssee that it was impossible to get
cars enough at the factory to siq p'y the
demand, and for this reason we have
been entirely out several times. We
received to-da- y (Wednesday) and yes-
terday OoO bags and will bu able here-
after to keep a supply on hand."

Messrs. Tonnotl'ski & Co.. of the Ral-

eigh Cotton Gin Co., have had a large
card in the Farmer and Mechanic for
three months. La- -t week the Daily
Observer said "The Raleigh Cotton Gin
Co. was cstabli.-he-d in lit?l. From six
to ten workmen have been employed.
The enterprise has been a success, Mr.
Geo. L. Tonnotl'shi, who conducts it,
states. The demand for gins has been
greater than the supply. During the
season for repairs work has gone on
day and night, and for lack of more
skilled labor much work w as necessarily
turned off. Operations have so far been
confined to North Carolina, but next
year it is expected to increase the facili-
ties for doing work and turn attention
to other territory also. New machinery
is now being put in the factory. At a
heav expense the company has pur-
chased the O'Neal patent gin saw-fillin- g

machine. Four styles of gin are made,
all excellent.''

Mr. Henry Brewer, of Connecticut,
sent a dollar to Postmaster Nichols, to
insert a card in the F. Ai M., seeking a
situation as gardincr. He wrote us last
week saying he had had offers, ami
would likely close with one at Fayette-
ville, and was greatly obliged to the
paper for helping him, &c.

The gentleman who wished to purchase
a farm will have employment for the viu-tcr- it

he undertakes to sctul an answer to
each of the daily shower of letters. This,
by the by, is a significant incident of
the times. The offer of lands for sale
come from nearly every county aod we
regret to say many of tlieui express a well-

ness to take less than was paid tor the
land a few years ago The usual expla-
nation is that labor is scarce or worthless,
and lands are a drug Well, it will be a
blessing for the State if all superfluous
lands be thrown upon the market; so
that every half-mil-e of arable land may
be the nucleus of a comfortable and in-

dustrious Home- -

Cai:lisle CAitniirs tiieChaik!
The Speakership question was settled
in the Congressional caucus Saturday bv
the nomination of Mr. Carlisle on the
first ballot by a remarkable majority,
he receiving 107 votes to 47 for Randall
and 36 for Cox. thus showing more
strength than even his warmest support-
ers had reason to expect. There were
li0 members present, out of the Rl
Democratic members of Congress.

Mr. Carlisle's f election by this: over-

whelming; vole signifies two things:
First, that the Democratic party is fairly
committed to a Low Tarili" Schedule ;
and second, that the combined South
aud West will henceforth gain more and
more control over tl e Government.

Two North Carolina Congressmen
voted for Randal. They were Messrs.
Clement Dowd and A. M. Scales we
suppose. Tyree York, the Coalitionist,
voted for John S. Wise, of Va. (Jon.
Cox was detained, and did not arrive in
time to vote. Randall made a strong
speech, and manifested no chagrin at
the result.

Call for "Tatk & Walker's No.
7" cigars. For sale in Raleigh by Wil-
liams & Haywood, W. 1J. Mann & Co.,
Ellington , Royster & Co., and others.

over m o u cunuiv, Luiaiiu n.v
r.mb of the !tte.ent. All thV of

l,rdv aJvertrei the UUclwrll's

pjrRai cigarette. Then I ?kcd i

ih ropiwri all ci'artte vuok-J-U- o

end roe tbeir privat opinion of our
I got lots of rep'ie., aoJ I

prioted theai a!L ?vaie were highly
laudatory, and wmc eir"s (he opini.--

i

that the eacartttes were oo good.
' Thi

goo--1 opinions outweishted th; bad two ;

to one. and the public pN a-- ed tht
the truth wa toli."

"One moment. Mr. Can ; da you rt a.-- 1i

believe that IuU Napoleon's cigar
were made of North Carol. na tobacco?"

"V ell that's a ha iing ion."
the iauhiog response. "I'rofevor Mors
ford iu an authority on the subject, and
I have his word for it that the cigar he
t roc u rod in llavannah wcie made ol
North Caiolina bright tobacco-- "

lid the cigarettes tale in Chicago? "
"I aai com m to that, "The ".v,").- -

... . i i i ...i ... k.i... i." I or tTO !UiCM "e ' v.

Do you have any d.thculty in oUain- -

im; eik'arettc labor?''
"We have lodepeuJ upon white laior,

and biinv it here from the North. I he
k--i' U don't like to couie here, but when

they get here they are pleased and re-

main. Colored labor is not g-o-
d for nice

work, such as making cigarettes, packing
in tin foil, and pu'liug up our long cut
coods White boys, well trained, we
find are the Ust cinarelte hand-.- "

"What is the daily out put ot your fac-tjry- ?"

"About ;o,(m puinls on atiaver- -

aire.
A statement of the am unit of taxc--

.- i nr.: r. i
eptemocr, ...v.,o .it

October, 5o,C.O(K;:
TO l!K I'oNTIN r i t',

For the Firmer iu l Mechmulc.

Ham let, N. C Nov. 3.
Col. Moncure has ju-- t finished his

lir.--t run of the survey of the Hamlet
aud Bonnettsvilie Railroad. This road
has been occasionally agitated over
since the Raleigh and Augusta Air Line
made it. junction here with the Caro-
lina Central. The prospect now for its
being built to Gibson ville, a point near
the South Carolina line, are very good
indeed, and it is stated here that tho
projectors of this extension will com-
mence work on it as soon a- - the survey
is completed. Bonnettsvilie, S. C, is
the objective po'mt of this extension,
but the road at present will not bo ex-

tended farther than Gibson ville. J.

A lady of the F. & M. Household,
who lives in the sugar cane region of
N C, said Grace over her Thanksgiving
Turkey in these Words :

On! Thou who heard!) when we pray.
Accept our grateful Thanks this day !

For all thy Blessings yearly sent!
For all thy mercies-life-lon- g lent!
Oh! grant us Grace! that we may give
Accordingly as we receive!
Ami day by day grow in Thy love
Till beckoned Home to Thee above!

Amen !

....Mrs. Hannah Battersby, Now ex-

hibiting at the "Dime Museum," in
Washington, is a most remarkabie cur-
iosity iu the way of human . Iler
weight is 7'0 pounds. Nie is twenty-seve- n

years of age.
....Lord Bacon's Mims of short life

are quick growth, fair, soft skin, soft,
fine hair, early corpulence, larirc head,
short nook, sma il tnmir h tut l.riutK- -

separated teeth. Some of his sign of
long lite are slow growth, hard, coar e
hair rough, freckled skin, deep furrows
iu me loreneao, nrm nesn witn veins ly-

ing high, wide ucstrils, largo mouth,
hard, gristly ear, strong, contiguous
teeth. He adds that early gray hair

significant, some of the longest livers
having turned gray in early life.

....In I s 'i I , a negro school in Can-

terbury, Connecticut, taught by a white
woman, was mobbed and biokcnup!
This was a great outrage iu any commun
ity, hoit the greater, more fearful, fact
that God s law of marriage tho law that
underlies the home and the state is al
most abrogated in Connecticut by a law-
less system of divorce, is not worth the

jspae ; it would require to tell it ! More
. . . .L. 1 1 11 .1uiau oiic-uign- in or an inc marriagessolemnized in that State are contemp
tuously set aside. Wail for tho neirro,who has not had the privilege of a uni
versify course ; be silent when the
wrecks of the homes of a commonwcati
drift by ! Clinton Caucasian.

Statesville La nJmark: Hardy-les-s

than $:'40 will go from Statesville to
the Oxford Orphau Asylum as the result
of collections and entertainments bore
Thanksgiving Day. During the
past conference year the Favettevi le Di
trict paid in salaries to pastors ou the
district, $10,20t), an i ncrease of $4", not-
withstanding severe drought and the fact
that one pastoral charge was taken f rom
the district at the last Conference. Last
year $L7o9 were paid to the Conference;
this year $2,4rJ, an increase of $7:i'j.
The pastors report 1,255 professed cn-vers'on- s

aud 1.03'.i additions to the
church.

Epilepsy of Nine Years.
T thank the giver of all good gifts,"writes J. N. Marshall, of Gran by, New-

ton, co., Mo., "for giving me Sa meritan
Xercine. It cured my daughter's epilep-
tic fits, of nine years standing." Get at
druggist. $1.50.

Xcto 2lobcrtiscmcnts.

FOR SALE!
A COOD FARM, in Middle N. C. Con- -

a. iriurm ,u coumj-iow- n tnd Km mail. J.
"-'- '' '' 'n cultivation c:aj subsoil, Miaptp.jTXt0' Tvn"H

'. .

GREAT BARGAINS
: in : -

FACTORIES, FARMS MINES.

o
A complete Cotton Factory within 12

miles of Charlotte and 3 miles of Gar-
ibaldi Station on the U. ami A. Railway

2,500 spindlos now in use, and moreto follow, if desired.
ISO Horse Power engine, 17 foot fallwith 740 acres of land attache 1, aboutone fourth of w hich id this year in cul-

tivation on the East bank of the Sou--
"ic uaiawua river IIOUS inood repair and sufficient to aceommn- -

Also several Mine Traces, and fine
farms, from 50 to 1,000 acres, in the vi--'Cinitvfif f ?Karl-- T
pjrticulars. apnlv with rmnT'j - v

itnnpitT. . . "t -- r . .i . '
Atfv.

lav the AViC York c

Jour!, of Nov. 1.,-w- bfh n Keo
sent us by its tr.ive.Iicg corrcsfooitf "t,
F It t,rt i.,rww Mr KrrL
II. Al!rienJ.--- a j rotuinent editor at
Richmond dutio the war. He recently
wrote up the tobacco interest of Hcoder
sn and Oxf.rd. as we noted and copied
at the time. The TiJtccv Jum il is

the leading journal of it.-- cla.-- in the
I'tiiteJ Sta cs: and its review of the
North Caroana "Sere acl Vei'ow " --

ht.ut.J t. d our State a treat deal of

0J all o.. r the world. We sha'l tor-r- e

iiterl extract frotu its letter--:
Ktvtu tlie su!n T'Aftcco Juumil.'

Interesting Talks About tho
World Renowned Brand of
Smokm; Tobacco Adve-

rtising Reduced to a Fine
A .... V .i Oorennsl. . . .- v jv...j v. k u

HIM U.li Iij'lJU o "Ji .'ill'. an.iiua Willi
their dc-e- it q lictude, and then to su J

(ll'li I r LII'V'IJ ..II .Jiai HJt&LJ lildl LUI... . .l.l ! T" 1

ol tl.e i.acwc.i s i 'Milium uoaccovoui-- :

i.atr. with its t urroundiuL's of bj.-tlii- U'

activi - inrougu tne country tne
pr aiitivc eoiiditious of ante-bellu- days
ti.l exist, but when Durham is reached

;he is changed, aud appearances
are as if a section of a Northern hive bee
manufacturing town had been bodily
transported and set up in Southern
ate
hi a handsome and Oe.y bu-ino- -s oth.'o.

'ocate 1 on the cround floor of a live story
1,'uilding, which covers the space f one
of your square ci'y olocks. Mr. Julian S.
( 'atr. l'rt -- ident of the Riack well's lur
ham Tobacco Company, was found bu.-il-y

till vouug looking I should put him
down under forty. In height he is under-s'z- c I

1, but the frame is sj we'd kuit and
the carriage so erect, as to create the
appoarauce of a commanding figure.
Mr. Carr lias a head which would de-- l

ght a phrenologist. The brow is so
broad as to make the head almost square.
The qualities ot firmness, per.-everan- ce

and ciimbativeness stand in bold relief,
aud a square chin makes the picture of
lesolutcuoss complete- - Mr. Carr has
keeu gray eyes, with just enough soft-
ness to make them kitidly. A light
brown moustache, with a sprinkling of
gray hairs sliades a mobile mouth. I was
very much impressed with his natural
suavity of manners. It is a remarkable
example of old school of Southern polite-
ness.

L was in and about the office for one
entire day, watchiug the intercourse be-

tween Mr. Carr and his employes, and in
no single instance was there an omission
of courtesies. I found afterwards that
this gentleness ol manner has made him
one of the most popular meu in the
State.

"Now, sir," sai l he, turning from his
employment, "What can I dj for you,

i sir !"
j "fell me," I said, "something about
your methods of doing business."

"Well, wc hare nineteen departments,
each has a manager, aud the nineteen
managers make a daily report and receive
their orders from me."

"I want to know something aboift the
methods whWi have made Rull Durham
the popular brand of smoking tobacco."

"Having a good thing, we extensively
advertise it, that is all."

"You believe iu extensive alverti.-e-in- g.

"You can see for yourself. Here is a
contract for advertising in country news-papers- ."

It is dated September L'7. was
made with N. W. Aver & Son, of Phila-p'ni- a,

and the amouut was $100,000.
"With the large dailies,'' continued j

Mr. Carr, "wc make special contracts.
amounting this year to about $"i0.0ii().
That will make 1.30,000 Our clocks

i which have made a hit cost us 00 000
j That is $210,000. Now, in addition to

this, we have four eangs of painters
working through the country One
gang is following the railroads through
the South to New Orleans and Texas,
and later on to Mexico. One gang is
painting from New York to Washington,
and late r on wiil go to New England
Another gang is at work between New
lork and 1 hiladelpliia. I he fourth
gang has started from Chicago, and will !

paiut all through the est and over the
Northern Pacific Railroad clear to Seat
tle, Washington Territory. This work i.s

partly done by contract and partly by hir-

ing men by the day. We have one man
j wh.3 has made a great reputation as a

painter. His real name is J. Giltner
Kerner, of Kernersville, N. (J. His ar-
tist man Ie iilnme is Reuben Rink. Reu-
ben Ritik's bulls are noted for their fire
aud spirit. Ordinary signs are played
out. We have ta have something strik-
ing. Every sigu that Reuben Rink paintscreates a sensation. They are generally
.vixl.jO feet in size, and the papers iu the
small town do not fail to criticise their
art ie tie merits. We receive a record
everv day from the painters in our direct
employ, showing what they have daily
performed. We have covered every
State in the Feion. Manitoba and partof Canada, but we have to go over the
work every two years. We lose money
unless we keep the signs fresh."

"Would $2o0,0oo cover all the adver-
tising?"

"That would be a modest estimate.
You might add $10,(100 or$I.,000. Then
there is special advertising such as sail
boats at popular seaside resorts, with the
Cull picture on the sails. You know
we sent such a boat through the Niagara
rapids alter the '.Maid of the Mist.' It

"Of all the advertising methods vou
have employed what is thebes'. ?

"I can answer that .emphatically and
promptly. There is no doubt in my
mind that new.-iape- rs are the best. I
have tested the matter agaiD and again.
and it has been proveu to my ect-.w- sati
taction that n .thing j ays like newspaper
adveitising. I recall oue incident in

. . , ,.i : f i T imat une. in wc conciuie t to ln-- j
troduce our eijrar.Htes to the Chicago
market. We made up .'J.i.HXl.000 eiga
ret'es for that iurpose, aad told the

i Chicago j obber.-.wh- at we propoed to do.
They laughed at u, aud said it was im-- I
possible to make the ' igarette go Noth-- j
ing daunted, we mike the attempt. We

j started with a column ad. in all the
Chicago diilies. Professor Horsford, t lie

! distinguished chemist, had made the re
mark that the uncst cigar ho had ever

oked was made in Havana, of Durban
,rf.na.i.i;! I I O n Q I rionn in II t-- v ,1

"Jtt,u,l au'--
t akod tnr tho fino-- t eimr thct .n.i .1 -" rT -

i sio y lo nnne. j rev cave him a cigarwhich they e'a'med was the same kind
the Emperor Louis Napoleon had smok- -

j ed. They told him the tobr ceo was '
i crown near Durham. X. C. N.-.'- r tl,,

! . . . .1 ,, -
: -- latcoi'.'Dt in ir.c t-- n ca'O newspapers

It at once ereafed a sensation. Cigarette !

manufaeturors throiiffh thp cnnnirr
i i . -

og tne it male upon the pno- -
lie. toot measures to aenv th truth . f

1 the statenent. Thue was
-

a controversy
i
i

There would seem to be some

grouud f'r belief, that the R'iC.-.-y .V

Richmond R. R. will really ! c built. A
in

stone-maso- n savs the masonry ol the
i.iers for the bridge, over Roanoke River
1

are thoroughly built.

The Newborn R. R. has bad lu k Fi
with its engine-- . The old ";overnor
Bra.'g" exploded her boiler at Newport,
and engineer Geo. Washington Brink-le- v

(recently of Rileigh received -- mi(s
,

slight se rati Ln.-k'.l- fv.
lost.

Me-s- i s. Geo. .
--colt aud W. 'ak-

in an. stock-owne- rs of the R. vV D. II.

R., with C..1. A. I'.. Andrews, and Col.
T. M. Holt, eauie to Raleigh .t. rday. 'I

by special tra il, and after visiting Gov. i

Jarvis, and t iking a look around the

city, went o:i to (.'ol. Holt ;

remaining to attend the '.pen" meet- -

ing of the Hoard of Agriculture ihi-in- g. even- - i I.

It - -- aid a strong Railroad v ,

hri- - ben organized at ( oV.mKa to urge
the repeal of the "Commi ion" 15:!!. ' a
Rufus V. McAdeu. t!io Si'ai tanburg- -

Asheville route wrote a sarca-ti- c letter
to the Conmiis-io- n. rectnily. toiling
loom that if thoy would take the Road,
and run it, they ware welcome to do s-- ,

as he could Hot run it under the'r sched-

ule
of

of rate-- . c He argue- - that very ;

few Southern roads pay a profit, even at
inpresent tariffs.

i

The chief officials of the R. cc D.
i

system have been making a tour over i

:o,-,j:i.- . lln..- - Ronort savs tbev were
.1

delighted with Western N. C. R. 11..

and have decided to bring it up to first- -

class condition, as well as connection j

with the renncssec Road,-putt- mg it;

newrails at all dangers points and

adding improvements. Andrews. "r, v .1,, nt,,..rmVor of that' '
.

annual stock meeting. Win. 1. Clyde,
and others, are reported hunting par-

tridges

(

near Concord, in Cabarrus,
with Cel. Frank Coxe. and others.
There is quite a party of Northern men
there, and the local brass band gave
them a serenade one night last week.

In case of O'Donnell, the engineer
whose heirs won ?12.0(h' damages from
the Richmond A: Danville R. R.. for

damages for his death m the accident
near Thoinasville, the Supreme court
reversed the decree of the Superior court,
whereupon the plaintiff accepted a com-

promise at s2,"00.
The Arbitrating Committee, Messrs.

Walter Clark and C. M. Rusboe, with
Mr.Dortchas umpire.to settle the claims
against the R. cc (J. for damages in the
Youngsville accident in lNso, were in
Franklin county last week, hearing wit-

nesses and arguments iu cases of D.
I'erry, R. O. Radford, lirack Green,
Warren Alson, 1 Jerry Collins, Ren Fos-
ter, ct al.

ri:xiE!t's l'jrociiK.-- s. In a note

kindly renewing his subscription. Mr.
John R. Paddison has an high compli-
ment for Mr. JacobS. Allen, who i.s fast
completing the Pender court house, one
of the handsomest in the South. Mr.
1. says :

'In riding through Pender one will
notice many evidence of progress and
thrift, and especially oil" the line of Rail-toa- d.

as the latter passes through the
poorest section.

The school at this place, under charge
of Mr. A. R. Black, is iu a very promis-
ing condition ; the new academy build-
ing is equipped with all modern con-

veniences, the seats, ccc. of the latest
improvement. The Presbyterian and
Baptist churches, located a few miles
lrom this place, have decided to remove
here; aud with two churches, a good
school, a fine hotel, and a clioiate and
soil unsurpassed, and with the early
completion of the Point Caswell, Clin-
ton and Wilmington R. R.. we consider
this as desirable a section for persons to
locate as any in the State, and all who
may come will receive a hearty welcome,
as we are desirous of building up and
developing this country. There is no
place Ud tor adapted for establishing a
factory than this, as we hav e as fine wa-
ter power in one mile of the place as
can be found in the State, aud we hope
the day is not far distant when it will
tie utilized. With best wishes for the
F. c M."

CoUKTESIES or THE SEASON. St.
Mary's Muse, for November, which is

certainly above the average for School
journals, North or South, kisses her
hand to her vis-a-v- is in this neat style.

referring to the Art exhibits at the
recent State 1 air:

"The best collection, a-- a whole, was
that of the Charlotte Female Seminar-- .

Some of the most noticeable articles
were two handsome mantels of slate
tPes, several slate table-top- s, and four
very pretty screens. Among the de-

signs for the latter, a wall with grape-
vines, and a hi.lside with stalks of mill-

ion, were conspicuous. To these was
awarded the first prize for screens.

The Greensboro school received the
first prize for tea-set- s. That for tea-plat- es

was won b- - the Peace Institute.
A very lovely set this was. representing
'The Homes of the Poets," and it well
merited the honor it gained. We con-

gratulate our sister school, and hope she
may always prove as successful. One
of the most striking mirrors on exhibi-
tion was also from "Peace" a frame
of garnet p'.Ush decorated with white

I lilies." !

A Sea of Coki'SK.s. The following
is an extract from a lettci.-- from one of
the crew of the ship Samoa, posted at
St. Helena on October 25: "When we
reached Anjer w hat a sight met our
eyes! Anjer ah gone ; not one living
soul ieft ; the land on both sides white
as snow, covered with ashes ; trees all
dead a fearful sight! We were order-
ed to stop and heave to by a Dutc'i
man-jf-wa- r. A small boat came to us
and kindly took our letters. For two j

days after passing Anjer we plowed
j

through masses of dead bodies. hundreds
nnd hundred-- ; slrikin r t!io a'-.i- rti K.ili
si los- - m-o- s f.f flitv rr n lmnrln.1 ,11
nn.-koi- l to Totlo molt r,f o,,, .,i-,,- i ;

and such an odor! It was awful! We i

passed a great deal of wreckage, but, of i

course, we cannot tell if anv vessels
were tost n e ruso passed bedding

- - - - - .,mdressed like sailor W.ll) shoith hlllVCs
on them. For ten ,1.1V wo wont
thiough fields of pumice stone. I have
a quantity of it on board. We had a
pleasant passage around the Cape of
Good Hope ; no gales ; in fact, not wind
enough. I hope you will see us home
the first week in December." This re-
fers to the Java earthquake. j

j

Mr. T. W. Wheeler, Warrcuton, N
C, says: T used Brown's Iron Bitters i

for goueral ill-hea- and derived great!
lenent- - i
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Randolph Shotwell.
A Paper for the People,

I; A LKlfJII, (THE STATE CAPITAL) N.C

1) VA KM P. Kit r. 1.3.

Tern-,- : $J.O a year. Persons
at a distance can deduct IO
cents to pay fo Registering their
letters. No danger of loss.

' C5:9 two Eosrs Eelow Tucker's Hall.

J. J. Uittle K . ha. been fleeted

President of Rocky Mo int riir, anl B.

II. Uunn, K--. , Secretary aud Treasurer.

land. ood location. eonvon-ie- nt

to a leading Ilailroad. in a prosj er-oi- is

county, on easy terms. Write to

'K.," can: of F. & M.. Uuleigli, X. C.

Corn is quoted at "0 cents a buli--

in Ashe mid Pasquotank counties,
near neighbors to Old Currituck and
Chorrokor. Kxticinos moot in the

jui; !

Mr, Joslc M. 11:11, youngest son of
Lieut-Co- n. 1). H. Hill, a native of Char-

lotte, p.i.'.iiutcd at Lebanon, Teun.,
Iiw fcchool, a.id though not yet 21, is

doin"; well as a practising attorney at
Kureka Springs, Ark.

Male Assistant Teachers arc want-

ed by the graded schools of Durham,
and IJeaiifort, and Fayetteville. The
advertisements were not sent to this

paper, but as it is very widely read

among the teachers of the State, wc

give the notice free, in hope to help
some deserving person.

The funeral of the late Mr. Thomas
15. Haywood, aged 7., was held from

Christ church Monday morning, Rev.
Dr. Marshall conducting. The pall-
bearers were W. D. Haywood, Dr.F. J.
Haywood, A. AW Haywood, Dr. Hubert
Haywood, Jo.. A. Haywood and Sncr-woo- d

Haywood.
The following were elected on Mon-

day as ollicers of the Rescue Steam Fire
Engine Co. for next year: Foreman, W.
11. Dicks ; assistant foreman, E.T.fTill;
ice. sec, W. O. Scott ; sec. and treas.,
C. A. Kiddle ; hose director, Frank
Jlrannan ; assistant hose director, Y.

A. Faucotl; engineer. . Z. JJlake.
The company numbers 40 men, and will

be frequently needed ere warm weather.

A young man named Harry Jasper
was anested last week, charged with
abstracting money from the pockets of
Wallace Raeheider, of Xash. while the
latter slumbered and slept, the two be-

ing room-mate- s at a hotel, ponding the
sessions of Federal court. Jasper swal-

lowed a .?. gold piece, (to get it out of
sight), but was forced to swallow an
emetic, which restored the gold to circu-

lation, and stopped his ; the police put-

ting him in banqne.
Lieut. Dick, of the Russian arm-- ,

has discovered a new illuminating pow-
der, which has attracted the favorable
attention of the German government.
It causes any object to which it may be

applied to become luminous, and water
in a glass vessel may be converted into
an illuminating fluid by the addition of
some of the powder. The new illurai-na- ut

consumes no oxygen, which fact
makes it desirable for use in mining op-

erations. Its illuminating powder lasts
eight hours, when a new supply of pon-
der becomes necessary.

(Jen. J. 15. Clark, of Missouri, was
chosen clerk of the House of Represen-
tatives ; J. 1. Leedom. of Ohio, ser-

geant ; J. a. Wintersmith. of Texas,
doorkeeper. A new crowd. Col. Allan
T. Davidson was recommended by the
X. C. delegation for I'ostmister.
Messrs. John II. Ilussey. Cowan,
of Wadesboro, and John A. Sloau, are
aspirants for House Librarian. The
Xew York Herald, and the press ia
general, says the action of the Demo-
cratic Congressmen gives promise of a
big victory next year. Unfortunately
elections' arc bought nowadays, and the
bulk of the capitalists are not Carlislisls.

feirCmr friend-- , both readers and ad-

vertisers, will be glad to learn that wc
have changed our printing-pres- s ; and
instead of blurred, discolored, and cheap-ink-daub- ed

sheets, will send them a pa-

per which the ladies may haudle without
blackening their dainty fingers. This
paper is printed on the presses of
Messrs. Uz-iel-

l & Catling. who also
print St. Mary's Muse, and The A. C
Teacher, the finest specimens of jour-
nalistic printing we have known in Ral-

eigh.
The change has subjected us to greatly

increased expense; and the quality of
paper we use is equal to the best maga-
zines of the North, far superior to or-

dinary newspaper paper. Will our
friends lend us encouragement by
prompt payments? A shower of Christ-
mas Gifts "n the shape of paid-u- p sub-

scriptions would be very welcome in-

deed !

Col. W. F. Reasley is a man of
kindly and generous impulses ; and
ami.l his zealous advocacy of Railroads
never forgets the mitherless Orphaus.
For several years past he has procured
a large lot of toys, trinkets, and useful
articles, from dealers in Baltimore and
elsewhere as Christmas gifts lor the li-t- le

ones at Oxford. The joy over the
opening of the boxes can be imagined
by anybody who ever bad a visit from
Santa Claus. or Kris Kingle. The
colonel has a new scheme. One day
last week he bojght a pumpkin, and de-

posited it with Mr. J. Y. McRac, at
Pescud, l ee & Co.'s drug store. How
many seeds does it contain? You pay
23 cts. and set down jour guess. It
will be sealed in an envelope. During
the Masonic Graud Lodge (which, by
the by, has been postponed to Jan. 8th,

'Battle of New Orleans," and Andy
Jackson's birthdaj-,- ) a committee will
open the envelopes, and the pumpkin.
The lest guess will get a Richards
sporting gua (dou'de barrel) which has
been di nated for the iurpo.se. Who
wants the gun ?

Tin: t I'M vst Evn: II i IN !
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St. Manr's Scfcccl.

(roundel in Ist J.)

oi.'li. IS'. C.
REV. BENNETT SMEDES, pii

Advent Term Begins Sept. 13,
EastcrTerm Begins Jan. 24, H4.
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THOMASVILLE FEMALE COLLEGE.
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BINGHAM SCHOOL1

(Established in 1703,
I PRE-EMINEN- T

iioaniiiiK bitiiiii iir iii in Age, i" Num-
bers, i" Area of Patron.iKO
niuiimeiit lor Physical Culture.

Fit catalogue a lrfM,
Maj. R. BINGHAM, Sup't.

Iliuiifl.'.ju Srluiol I". O., trj.t;i (.'u., N l

UOKNEK S(;il()OL,
OXFOBli, NOKIII CABOLINA.

The Fall Session of 10C2 Hk!:.h
tho Fourth Monday In July

INTKUCTOKS:
J. II. IIOKNKR. J. C. lb. I'M !.

J. M. lldllNKIl.
With suoh assistant instruotiu-- . ;,- -

esigcuoio .if lhe iehool may n i i

The rlilof work cf lite- - m linnl i ili.i.i-- ;, "
nior 1'rilM iial ami In lu mm,, '1 ,, U --

tant work Im (iveii to axHintaiit li.Kr.i. t. r., - '
ttflrrted with p.ii lul to tl.iir ;

fltllf'HH for thr tlutlH MhcliiMl thi-ii- i ; ar.'l "
her of xtiiil.-iit- wi!l not lit- - n.ir. hm! l. '
rapnrity of the l'rlin lj.a!n to takn .

of all the claHNf-- In thn liram U i; . '

and to toijii-rviM- all tin' work ot the Si hot.!.
The Kchool haa heeii iirnl r ItH .ii.--i- ,t r;.. ,:.'ment for more than th i rty yea rs , '

Hem e, it If, we believe, the oMeet m n ' ''SoulU.
Aaatveral of the 'a'l.-- t will l.avr Or ',

there will be room urit Hii a ion tor al
new Htutleuta.

For CataJoKue ajj)!y to the rrin-!.a!u- ,

J. II. & J. V. IKil.Ni ! .

TJ W I) IIOKNKK
Classical, Hathematical, ar.i

Commercial Sch::l
IlF.NIKHHfN, VaN K ("' N. (

The Fall Session opens tho ii,
day in July next. Tho t :v h.

and experienced : the lorn.- - t

able and the aceoiiiino datiotii
class; the discipline - ai ai. i

Course of Study thorough.
For circular giving particular- - : i

the iriticipa!f..

Xtra lubtrtiscmritti.

D.S.WAITT'S
can si;i:n i in:

HANDSOMEST LUTE

FINE CLOTHING
TO UK FOUND IN TIIK 01 T i

I K:;:K;y;;s
A LA ROE STOCK OF -

Hand and Machine- -

SrH:0E:S
A npleii'lld aortment of ient' Fin" 1

Ooo.1h. Jfonler, Oioven, uj, !. '
Bracm, Haiidkcrrhit f, y.e.l

Ia Dry Otodn and White Goo. in ct.--
tnei.t ia full.

LaCEH, K DOINGS AM) INSKHTfON-Uuean- d

very jirt-tt-

THE LATEST NOVaLTIKS Ol T.

Gent and lalins' Ne kwear. t.'rubre;
Fine I'aranoli). Oood and rheap.Com and Bee that in j tito.k i now !ar,'vr before and I am better i.r. j.are i to

of all who want good pootln. K 'I

D. S. WAITT.

ffiPatents RE-lbSU- tb
dcs

COPY-RICHT- S

cri
ei.d daf;ni.tlon r. onr Invei.t mi. I.. i.i 1' '

Patent Lawyer and Solicitor, WaoniL'ton, I'

crime.
How different, since the '"new order

of things!"' Glancing over our own
sober-side- d old Rip Van Winkle we no-

tice a black-li- st of defalcations and simi-

lar crimes ; a young man arrested for

forger-- ; an old merchant arrested for

the same ; Railroad agents arrested for

organized swindling ; postmasters and

messengers arretted for stealing letters;
a mayor of a town arrested on charge of

fraud ; a merchant arrested for pilfering
from a friends money drawer, and but
is not this enough? We think it within
bound to say there is more crime in

North Carolina during a week at pres-

ent than in almost any full year of the
ante-bellu- m period when slavery's
"blighting curse'' (so-calle- d) rested

upon our State from Balsam's breezy
mountains to Carteret's coral strand !

Tiik Sick- - Prof. W. C. Kerr was

reported quite unwell yesterday.
Rev. Dr. Chapman continues very great
ly prostrated at Asheville. He and his

good wife have the sympathies of a wide

friendship. (Jen. D. II. Hill is iu pro
tracted feebleness of health. Mrs
Rev. Dr. J. D. Iluffham has been sen
ously ill for some time, we regret to
learn. Rev. Dr. Black's mother, and
Rev. Dr. Yates' wife, are very ill.

How to Systematize Youk Busi
ness. Take a large bok, a Congres
sional Record serves best, and cut out
the pages until only CG5 arc left. Num
ber these pa;es so that there will be one
for each day of each month in the year
Paste little slips of tough paper to di-

vide the months, and put the names on
these slips so that you can see them,

Jaxcaky, February, March, etc
Then when you receive a letter, or a
bill, or a receipt, or any kind of paper
that you wish to preserve, insert it be-

tween the leaves at the date of the day
you received it. Then you will always
be able to turn back and see just what
business you did on anv date. This
saves copying it all into a book.

Wake County Commissioners.
Petitions having been presented from

majorities of voters, the no-fen- ce law
was declared iu force in the township of
Wake Forest ; sundry citizens in adja
cent townships were al'.owcd to have
the benefit of this law : committees
were, appointed to build fences around
Souse River and Wake Forest town

ships, as follows: Wake Forest W. B
Smith. 1). W. Allen, A. R. Vance, J
C. Leigh and Robert Watkins. Xcue
River P. A. Dunn. T. C. Robertson,
R . Jeffreys, L. M. Green and J
J. Dunn. It was ordered that the law
ful steps be taken to levy the tax re
quired in the matter of no fences. The
declaring of Xeuse river from the falls
to the mouth of New Light creek a law
ful fence being praved for the lawful no
tice was ordered to be given, the peti
tion to be acted on a subsequent meet
ing. A petition for a new road in Lit
tie River township was rejected. The
road from Rand's mill to Auburn was
discontinued. W. G. Allen was re-ele- ct

ed superintendent of poor and work
houses.

hie doctors. waKe county, we
think, is specially fortunate in having a
l irge number of clever and capable doc
tors residing in the country. All couu
ties, of course, have many of the same ;
but Wake, being the largest county ia
the State, and having IS to 20 precincts.
or settlements, has above a dozen phy
sicians outside of the citv which itself
supplies a wide scope of country. This
thought was suggested by visits from
three subscribers, practicing physicians,
in one day the past week. Dr. J. R
Fleming is an old comrade of the Tun

powder period. lie was a surgeon of
McClausland's brigade, and at the bat
tle of Fisher Hill stood by his work,
helping the suffering until Sheridan's
troopers surrounded them. Au offer
was subsequently made to him to go to
the rear, aud act as hospital surgeon for
the Yankees, at $25 per month am
board. The Doctor did not respond
"I'll see you later !" but he remarket'
that so long as uncle Robert Lee kept
up his camp-meetin- g, there would be hi
allegiance. Dr. W. A. Duggan, of
Tarboro, is in the asylum, and unlikely
to recover. Tarboro Guide.- - -- Dr.
Dossey Pender will unite with Dr. Har-

grove at Robcrsonville. Dr. John
W. Chapin, of Aurora, has sold his drug
store to his brother, Mr. L. B. Chapin.

Dr. J. M. Baker lectured on the
"Prehistoric Man," and all the girls of
Tarboro mustered in force to hear about
the ancient youngsters of the days ere
Dude's were discovered.

weut tnrougri sa'ely and the event at-- I
To Kill Nrr GuasS. Feed hogs in tracted a large crowd. Then there are

the lot or field fall and winter; then fancy show cards which cost a great deal
plant the ground in sweet potatoes, cow of money."
peas, or. last and least ctlicacious, cab- -

bages. Cultivate well and repeat year
following. --.. M. Thoric, L'ikc Land-i-n

ing X. r. 'onrier-Jijii- ni al.

A Fkmale IR'i:ano ix Wi.-roxsi-x.

Chilton, Nov. 2. Frank Dubois,
supposed to be a woman, who has been
masquerading in man's clothes, and
who ostensibly married a 3"oung woman
named Gertie Fuller, has confessed that
she is a female, and declares that she
married Gertie Fuller to save her from
disgrace. Dubois is under arrest.

MALI. IiOY S J,HUTAI.I1Y To
Hid Sistkk. "Johnnie, did anv one
havc lhc Vr0Ul 111 VolU" Ue lust
n!-- ht :' ' ''Mml 1 WIiat ?la.(,e --

vou ax
?ie-- "

,
N cll. 1 sav, a

7,
m lhe

In7Wtr ' - h -- omotoP, . . , ,
down 111 tne panor awuii late... . , - , , . ...every
mgiiu out i uon i Know ;t s tne
croup or not."'

Josh D.lliugs says:
-- Next to a

clear consilience for s lid :omfori cutns
an old shu," He probably never auf-- j tobac-- o is the same used in our ci"aret i e 250 P.P,e- - F"b outfit cf imple-fere- d

with a cough
.

or cold,
.

otherwise he
.

and I published Professor Horsfbrd's e.u ' animals, and proTend-- r
' 1 - io the above.Imt.n .inri.rt. I , T(.T1T.- -

Muuui iwic u-iiut- m mi. jinn auuu
Syrup a being also a good tiling to se- -
cure rciief anl comfort.

Col. J. It. Bulla, of Hreensbor .

mi aai Lroke his arm, fast Wednesday. Charlotte, N. C.


